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Professional Summary
• As a partner in Crowe Soberman’s Audit & Advisory practice and a
member of the Firm’s Management Committee, Jeffrey works with
owner-managed businesses and high-net-worth individuals from the
following sectors:
•

Music, Entertainment, Sports and Media, including highprofile athletes, artists and musicians

Service Focus:

•

Franchisors and Food services

• Mergers & acquisitions

•

Manufacturers and Distributers

• Cross-border planning

•

Global and Cross-border taxation

• Doing business in Canada

Experience
• He approaches each client’s needs holistically, with the goal of
providing practical, results-oriented solutions to their often, very
complex issues. And in our current political climate, the complexity of
his clients’ financial and operational management, is only increasing.
As such, he is regularly across the border assisting clients in setting
up operations in new jurisdictions as well as addressing their lifestyle
or business financial requirements.
• Jeffrey is frequently sought out for his opinions by The Globe & Mail,
National Post, La Presse and other media outlets. He is a frequent
speaker, presenter and contributor on the topics of:

• Tax planning and compliance

• Succession planning
• Shareholder disputes
• Conflict resolution

Industry Focus:
• Entertainment, sports and media
• Manufacturing, wholesale and
distribution
• Franchising
• Not-for-profit and charitable groups

•

New business ventures

• Professionals

•

Tax planning on an international scale

• Investment companies

•

Tax considerations for cross-border moves targeted to
athletes, coaches and agents

•

An expert’s approach to wealth management for professional
athletes

• Jeffrey’s passion for the Sports, Entertainment and Media industries
spills into his time outside the office as well. He is actively involved
with the Sports Legacy Institute for Brain Injuries for Athletes and has
served as an executive board member, director and treasurer for the
Canadian Paralympic Foundation.

Professional Affiliations
• Chartered Professional Accountants of Canada (CPA Canada)
• Chartered Professional Accountants of Ontario (CPA Ontario)

Education
• Bachelor of Art in Economics (BA), York University

Community Involvement
• The Canadian Shaare Zedek Hospital Foundation
• Executive Board Member Director & Treasurer, Canadian Paralympic
Foundation

